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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.? Gold Hill Dec; 80. We have
The Information Contained la This Cltizea'sMias Beulah - Brown, ; daughter,

E John-lD.-'Brow- nr "of Granite j ust; emerged from another soai
Local Hews Items; v k r i f f 1

Quarry, aiid WTtJ Lingie, an em
f

statesi8nt Is Piicelsss.
"

i
The hale, the hearty, the strong

ing rain; in fact we have more mild
and rain thanany thing else.- -' l Specials for; tlie COtPiTOaA.HEi ;f6r Sattploye of the Southern j were united

v- -

A.r LJLingle was in tne city Hq -- marriage at Uranite'-yaarry-
,

With the exDlosjon "of .firecrack can- - afford 1 to toss - this - paper - to
one aide impatiently . when-the- y lirdav and Kext ee :;:r -ers, the tooting of . tin-- : horns, : the

yells of ; the . bibulous, 'and a few

Prices cut in two in! the fniddlcr and-ise- t on fire at both ends ; T

read tpe following, , but any, suf-- ,
ferer in Salisbitryc who has . suffer
ed hours of tortara oajiBed by kid
ney complaint wilL; stan!idr;inlns
own light if he does not follow the

drunks Christmas was ushered in
andt ushered out. v Not only fire-

crackers were-- exploded, but tor-- ? This is thebargain event of thel spasphV ; Eead ;e

.yesterday iandl reprtB"-consider-
- Tuesday,,.; December 24th. Rev.

, able sickness in hig neighborhood. Geo. H. Cox officiated. 4'"

Mr. Lin'gle mtedfrio" resume his s Migg Boy1q: Poo1j of Union
law studies andNipplyior license ohnRflfBesghborilo6d- - and Charles
to practice an -- early date.- -

.- Rimer,' of Salisbury, went to

j. R.Teden ,'otir aw photograph- - the home of; Rev. M. M. Kiuard
"er, has taken over the gallery on Christmas 'day and wore married.

northjMain street, formerly con- -
M.Mary L Kenerlyr daugh- -

valuable aavice onerea; wire. .

Th'ojhaa,Smith; tesiditfg t 117pedoes,- - - pistols, guns . and dyna-
mite were freely used, but happily

Vwith no serious results in this im
mediate vicinity. Bleaching Specials.

E. Liberty St., Salisbury, N.. O.;
says 1 used Doanjs KidnejLPills
and they ,gave4n&;;more benefit
than anything I previously vinsed.
I suffared for long itime from
kidnev trouble and ,the paina in

ducted by W H. Ljeonara, jub - f TrAnerlv. and Archie
A.Christmas tree was given last

Cloaks and
..

Godt
-

Suits;
'

1 You can't match us, on cloaks
We have a big stock and some ex-

tra good values 7. Give us a look.

Good of grade of Bleaching
7 1-- 2c

over - Li t Banks' clothing jtore.
Besides Ibemg "a first:class. photo-Grabbe- r;

Mr. Peden is a very ac- -
Tuesday nighfci at the Methodist

Poe10c grade ofmv back were of ten so jjevere than

Nash; both of Salisbury, wentrto
South Carolina and were married
at night Christmas morning, r.
Nash is a son of C. A. Nash.

Bleaching- - at
- 8 1-- 2c You'li-no- t misB' anything; by see-- j

crmmodating i and clever gentie- - 1 was forced to stop work, v omce
using Don '8 Kidney Pills my back mg what we have. j

"

12o grade of Poe Bleaching,
nice and soft - -

. ;
-- -9 1 2c

Clothing Special
Men's odd pants worth $t,50 4nd

$2.00; speciaL price --

. 98c . ,
One Tot of Men's suits worthfrom r --
T 4t to;j$7v50,rgQod, lieavy(Wwinter
, auitf,:bny pnlv one of. aind:

choice -- ''V;- $2A0T j
Men's pants worth $3.50 $3.00 I
Men'spants worth $4((XX c$3. 50 r
Men'saong overcoats tv$340
Betteovercoat. at -- ..$4 98 & 4:
Men's suits extra good value rj ;.:

7 50 & $10.09 - ' 4

man;
Miss Ila May Ward, daughter of has-be-en strong and JL have -- been

to work every day without theFeldman, the clothier, has M. M. Ward of this city, and least sign of pain." - , -hean id in this paper that means James O.i Darden, of Knoxvuie, For sale by air dealers, rnce
Hot Shot Pricesfin Shoes
T We have a big stock of shoes,

too many in some lings, and we
are making prices H to turn them

invitW you tbjgi? him a portion Tenn wece nnited. in marriage,
Cotton Goods Special
Sheeeing yard wide at - -- ; - 5c
Best grade of heavy heeting

50 cents, f Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

church. Santa Claus . was there
and called out'the names of those
for whom presents had been pre-

pared. Every, member of the Sun-

day school received a gift, nor was
the superintendent-- and ; teachers
omitted in the general distribu-
tion. ,

Chicken-po- x, colds, la-grip-

f)to., have struck our place and
not a few are confined to the house
with severe colds .:

. 7
The infanl daughter of Mrs.

nf vnnr natronaze. Mr. Feldman Buffalo; New Yorkt sole agents for
the United States '

last Thursday afternoon, Rev. M.

M. Kinard officiating. The hap into money quick.
7io Light outing at - i - '5afChildren's coarse'everylday sheesRemember the name DoanTs

py couplVleft for Knoxville where 9 to 12. worth 75c at 59cand take no other. 'A ' flm8c Apron Gingham at - 6c
CALICO, at - - k 5c Shoes 13 to 2 woath 85c - 69cthey wiirmake their home. v

: carries 4 very good line of cloth-in- gi

gents' furnishings, 6tc.', and
will give his customers a square

deali i See his ad,'; -
;

J" Prof . Robert Stalling h"S
qualifi4 as executor upon; the

GloyerM EindssWomen's worth $1.00 at - .-- 79c.'. Real Artistic Values ;, Miss"Anni& Elmm, daughter of
PL R. Elinm. one of the counties

Women's Dongola cap toe fine .

eslland ChlldrenB, Mittens aAshoes at - - ' Duoand hooNl woik bum omr piof Petticoats
m4 fidntf to MWS OoBo ind20a- -h-- faratn. anl Wb. P.BTr, turn Ulk-Ht- mx tmstoatrf arButlah Martia it Ytrr ilcfc, "alio BXTSi BPBCI1I wwitay 1.8

kangaroo cap toe . every day shoes Ladies Cashmere Gloves at 2Qo .etatt f liUirttr, ike laW Hiss an emDlova of the Southern at best advertisers --we are pleasing Pettiooats , nieely made at 8CoMrs. --Walton is not expeoted to re and 48c--
:Visit our studio and: seeWfy ?P0oe0s Sperffier ere married -- at the coyer from anrattack of kidney Tha --Best La,diea Kid Glove to

all solid insole; and wilr give real
good wear, special at : - $1.25
Men's cap toe shoes at - 1.25hat we have; - --Inspect- aad crit- -can M.louna inrwiiB papw residence of the bride's father trouble; ; Vv- Mike.

. - 1 "".5 ise our products.1 Every pic Specials in Underwear d& iounc ac price . . 9 ,uu
Men's and Boy'f 'Gloves of . all rBrown, who has so Tuesdav. nleht. December 24th.Rev. p. A. Brogan, extra good onej .worth jturewarranted a likeness of your

Laiies 25c ribbed cotton vest kinds and prices. ; -- Jfeev. R. D. Sherrill officiated. $1.75 at - - i 1.50ablv served as pastor or urgan --To check a cold quickly, get
frffm trrvrf A rnerefiof. onmo- -' 1 1 t.f.l a Hickory calf shoes for men.pants, at - 19oarUandsome specialor homely; Ready- -pi Union Suits at 25cIJ-- j. : MiM Childrens - -mi Z Mi.n M n r ATT I - .xne marnugs x iu0 Candy Cold Tablets called Preven- -

Jane M6rgan,6f Morgan township, tics; Druggists "everywhere are
every day shoe, capor-pla- m ,

toe at $2.00 $2.50membL Ifou want a ?iigh grade t0u Men's $2.50 patent Blucherand Wm L.' Ludwick, of Craven, now dispensing Preventics,' for
took nlace in Salisbury Thursday, theyare not only safe, but decid-- Nicrt ndir lactfVrirta'rhi 24 vd landMTST

Church during tE last few years,
has, with his family moved to
China Grove where Mr. Brown

will take' charge of the Lutheran
' Chapel pastorate. T'he move was

. made yesterday and no doubt he

met a warm welcome ;inj his new

shoe, special, " ' $1.98
enlargement from lite o copy we gpu wgn

cial at - - - JBcmake them in any style. Bring
fleeced Umon suits- Boys heavychildren before 3 p.

wfj'Q apt STTTDTO; worth 65c, special - - DOo

' at- - ; . :'" .- n:40o S'lMen's patent Blucher welt$3 sedlyffeCtive ard prompt, PreofficiatinVTirv ft. W. TCnhns $1.25 lace curtains. 8 yds loBg,T V ventics contain, no quinine, no shoe. - r S2.48 real pretty patterns a 98oMen's $3.50 patent and gunThe marriage of Miss Katie I laxative, notnmg tiarsh nor sick- - No, 1 JOi N Main St., Salisbury. to7 fled 8h,irt &nA- 9-
metal, special at - $2.98- - -UiAWOlD ffnVof Western Rowan, datigh- - ening. laken at . tne SneezeOwens, . . , , i n ahome. Men's $4.00 patent shoes $3.48na nH Rni. "age" jrreventics- - wui preventter of Rowan Cures BIOOII, Sllin Diseases, Cancer, Mensrrieavv Canton drawers" " I Pnnrtwinnio Rlnninifia T o Handbags

Sreatest Blflod Purifier Free, . Worthx85c, special at - 25cFry, a motormanon the Sails- -
G-

-

etc. Hence the name,
Nice large hand Bag at . 25oBargains in Fiirs.bury-Spenc- pr Railway, took place Preventics. Good for feverish

little daughter of J. C.

who lives ..below Granite
is quite sick: with pneu-Als- o

the little, daughter

If your

: The
Lingle,
Quirry,
monia.

blood is impure thin, diseased, hot Mens 50c heavy fleeced shirts,
humore, it ou have Wood poison, or.on:i . . 4Q,,irbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-- Bpeoiai ator full ofin Lexineton Sunday. children, 48 Preventics 25 cents. All bt our stores got together

zema. itching1, risings and bumps, scahhy, Hans $1 grade heavy and a large - manufacturer madeTrial iJoxes o centp;- - ooia oy
Big, selection of Hand : Bags at
. 4&0 and 98c
Back or side combs at. . . ' 10o.
Box of paper; and .envelopes . 10o

68ashirts and drawers atGrimes Drug Store. special prices to get all of our ac
DEATHS.--j counts. So we are able to -- offer

of J. R..: Lyerly, of the same lo-

cality, is similarly afflicted.

- Edwin C. Gregory who went on

pimp.v, skin, Done paias, cata rn, rueuuuv
tism, or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-

tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) Boon all sores heal
aches and pains Btop and the blood Js made
pure and rich Druggists or by express $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. B B B Is especially ad-

vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases,-a- s It
dares after all else fail

Furs at less than many pay forCatjble. Joseph, son of Beni D. rne JNortn uaronna uiswinng Hosiery them. MillineryCauble, a painter andgood citizen go., of this city, was closed down
Infants black hose, 4 to 6 at 5cVila' aiofar Tin TTollfftT 75c Furs for s . . 48ca visit to

t1 KA TnTo fn. JOOnChildrens heavy ribbed hose,county
Extra nice long Furs at $1.50all sizes, 10c 3 for - - 25c

Ladies grey hose 10c. 8 for - 25c
We can sell you a very pretiy

hat now awfully-CHEA- P. Big
reduction on all ready trimmed:
hats. See our 25, .counter.

monia,
and was taken witn pneu- - . .

m''"mnn'K im Thursday morniDg notifying him
is now- - mucnUi f tte death of his son, he havmg

and will home soon. .

been run over and killed by a train
$1.98 and up.

Mens 10c socks, tan, black redproved

LP Do You? Chrismast GoodsPinkstpngave a party oi in Norf0iv Va.. the day before. or blue at - - - 5c
Mens 15o part wool socks "at 10c
Mens gray socks at - - - 5crelativei B :and Big stock of toys of all kindsfriends Christmas

on feasts Quite a
Mr, Caubleleft for Norfolk and
returned Saturday with the re Skirts.Mens extra heavy greY sock's"day a waterme up stairs, now opon at lowest

at 10c 3:for - - - 25 prices. .treat for thia time of theyear. mains of his son. Mr. Cauble Heavy-winte- r skirts" worth $1 nAlso lots of other Chaistmas 75ospecial atThe goods for useful presents. Gloves,
that the Southern's fine railroad tracks and had just cross- - Handkerchiefs, Table Covers, Pilclaim Blankets

Grey & white cotton blanket,WJ;ii. Wa nmr,iAt.l ed one track behind a moving low Tops, Shears that are guaran

Do you remember, swoet Alice, Ben Bolt,
Sweet Alice, whose hair was sobrown?

She had Pneumonia, vou remember, Ben Bolt
' And bought all of Gowan's in town?

Well, she recovered and wrote a testimonial saying
that Gowan's Pneumonia Cure was the best remedy
for coughs, croup, colds and Pneumonia ever on the
market. And what Sweet Alice said thousands of
others have said. Of course One 50 cent bottle would
have cured her, but she was excited. All druggists.

11CJWUOUUU UOiO.niix Kyj vywpyvv- - -
- I 1 .1. 1 m teed, while Quilts, and lots of othspecial at - - - V 4ootram wnen anotner, uuuiiug huuj Towels

. - .j -

Nice large huch towels at
Turkish bathtowels at ,

by Inarch. Better cotton blankets in grey er useful articles at lowest prices,the opposite direction i struck him
are to bo found.There are "no new cases of small and white at - 98 & $1.48

11'

: '

i
'

if

1,

4- -1

pox reportea trom onina Wov. Cauble leaves a wife
The disease is Demg Bboau.iijr i j aeveral small children. The The Tide of Trade Flows this Way.

funeral was held in the First Bap- -stamped out.
1 Christmas trees were had t tist church Sunday evening and
the following churches here: First the interment took place in the

St. Jonn's E. Lu-- Tintheran cemetery. " Rev. R. E;
theran and Sti Luke's Episoopal. Neighbcis officiating.
Christmas services were held in Fabmeb, Mbs. Elizabeth,
about! all of! the churches, the mothfir of G. W. Farmer, died atH
graded schools gave ,

home of her son Saturday
v 1 t i j 1

YOUR
ATTENTION

.THIS WAY,
PLEASE!

With all the emphasis of which type is capable we want
-- to direct vour attention Christmas ward. It is but a matter of

noiidaT, tne inanxs, stores anu, mQthngt ghe was 82 year8 of age
postoffice took the day off, 'the , a:moA fi3CCfiii6nt woman. The
boys , popped fire crackers, sky-- faneral wa8 held from St. John's
rooxets ana seuv up uiiuuiiH. xu Xulheran church Sunday after- -

- days now when we will be in the thick of the Holiday distribu- -snoxt tne aayfwas pretty general- - & R v M jj-
-

Kinard officia- - per (Ily observed in some manner aoout j tjQg v w 1
tion, 'UUI ouyiog was uuue iuug au, huu ovoijr uuiug
readv for vour lookingJor yourlbuying. !noTB j 1

A& befits Ehe season vou'll find our displays lavish. andSWest, Ulaudb, the ttirn-Ke- y

4ta.ir-- t at? a!illAt ne Jjxay term 01 x.uwu Su- - , .hostlo-- emT)i0ved at the citv
Court, Mr. Beck, the adperipr hall, died early Monday morning,

ministrator of Cramer Grrubb, a most likely from the effects of
young ; Davidson " county, man amokinc too many cigarettes.

suggestions are justra bout numberless. We are expecting our
biggest yet Christmas trade and if merit wins we will get it.

The big.city stores have no advantage over us, expept in
unnecessary duplication. Our lines take in ALL the just-o- ut

jewelry styles, all the charm and novelty that belong only to
JSJWELRY. For price reasons. to, w ean akt , it wdrth
your while to purchase here. '"

CORJVlAN 1k CREEW,
SALISBUEY, SPENCER, - MARION, JM. C.

sued-th- e Southern Kauwayuo., H &hon g7 rg o and- " tfor criminal negligence, which leaves several brothers and sisters
caused Grubb's death, with the in-

tention of securing damages. The
and a mother Mr. west was a
member of the - fire department

Dear Customer : v --r g

Yoxi have missed a treat if you have not been to our
T

Jr -

store within the last few days and seen our big and splendid

display of Christmas goods of every description. 'It has

been a long while since any firm in this city has; .been more

and often did valiant service for
the citv in this capacity. The
funeral was held Tuesday after- -

noon ana ms remains were in

jury brought in a verdict hon suit-
ing the plaintiff. An'appeal was
carried to the State Supreme
Court and resulted ' in granting a
new trial, which will take place
here in February. "

The installation of Rev. R. R
Sonera as pastor of St. Paul and

terred in Chestnut Hill cemetery.

To Those Who Wish Their Address Changed

Quite a number of; people have
ately moved or expect to move FARMERSA' WORD OF ADVICE TOI Bethel congregations, tookplace

at Bethel Sunday morning. Rev.
- M.- - M Kinard, of Salisbury,

!r preached the installation sermon.

soon, especially in the rural dis-

tricts, many of whom take pt
pers-an- d desire to have "their ad--.

i You are no doubt fairly well satisfiedI A. W. Winecoff did the hand- - dress changed. To ; those who

with the prices which you are getting .(
so me --thing yesterday by enter
tain ing at dinner his clerks.

read. The Watchman and desire a
change in theirs address now, , or
any time, in tha future, we wouldThe members of the steering

co m mittee .' of the Anti-Saloo- n

careful in selecting Ohristmas Goods than we ihaVe been

this year.' We want you to come and get acquainted with

our stock. Ou advice is to come early, for the earlier you

buy, the bigger variety you have to choose from. T .

Trusting that we may have the pleasure of welcoming-you- ,

and showing you our line of Christmas goods - within

the near future, we beg to remain, -W - V

Yours, very sincerely, V' -

for your products. If, in exchange for
the money you receive for what you sell,
you should need a few pieces of Furni--

request "that they govern them
League, have been busy the last selves ; by this very simple rule :

: few; ; days, securing signers pe Give toub old addeebs --and joub
titionmg for an election to be Jiure, we would advise you to go to thenew one. Your old address . is

just as necessary as the new one.held in the early' spring.
The reason for this, is to saveCapt. and Mrs. S. J. Ellington Big Furniture S.tore. This store is lo-

cated in the Empire Block, near, the
Central-Hote- l. You will find there the

time, ; To look up a name in a
list of several thousand - would

returned Tuesday from a visit to
Mrs. Ellington's neicer Mrs. M.
Maxwell in Suffolk, Va.

Best Trices to be had in Salisbury. If ,By some means a fire originated
1 in one of the front show windows
j of Saleeby's candy " store, Christ--

take several hours time, besides
there

'"

may --be parties by the same
name at different offices, or on
different routes of the same office.

Another suggestion: should you
really move from one part of the
county to another, "why. not in

you doubt this statement you can veri-

fy it youjself, if j6vl will take the time
to see them before you buy. 1

1: mas ' day and destroyed 'some 3C
' 1 candy, ' boxes ' and fancy - baskets
- which were displayed . therein.

your letter, tell the editor about s THit and give hihr a chance to men 1IT TP. WTTTTT7P SPOON DO.
The fire company responded and

: ' the blaze wa soon extinguished.
'

The greatest loss was in the
ing oftha large plate glass. The

0 -- I' -JL ii
tion the r fact. Your friends
would Jbe glad to know whera you
have'gone. r,?perhaps the sheriff
might jrant! to see. ypuVv Send us

",- - M.Jtf it)

8--Jloss was inlly .covered, ))y:ihstir " f

hiJthe news. -- ance.
.1--

l Ail

4
1

' ''7


